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A Prayer

By Father Andrew Greeley
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During the period in which the diocese awaits the
naming-of a new bishop, the following prayer is being
recited py individuals and small groups throughout the'
diocesg. The prayer is based on one composed in the
Second Century by Hippolytus.

Three local companies have
given Rochester Institute of
Technology $245,000 for a
proposed School of Applied
and Industrial Studies.
G l e a s o n Works gave
$200,000; Mixing Equipment
Co., Inc., $25,000, and Farrell
Co., $15„000 for operation
costs in the first five years,
The announcement came
from Dr. Robert Frisina,

senior

t t t

vice president for

The school will off£r
secondary vocational tfaininl
to produce the skilled crafl
smen that area Industrie
particularly need. By 1980 it i
expected to accommodate full-time students a year at 5(j
W. Main. Within two week
of the initial announcement c
the project, private donation
totalled $1.6 million, DrJ
Frisina reported. The goal
$5.2 million.
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Visit the NEW

PRAYER FOR A NEW B I S H O P

JIK, DOMLVH'S

God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
Father of mercy and God of all comfort
all life, all goodness, come from you.

(Formerly Clnelli's)

From before time began
you desired that servants of love and kindness,
wisdom and faithfulness
would arise to gather your people
into one body, one spirit, and one Lord.

^

STEAMED CLAM SPECIAL
HAon. and Wed. 6 to 10 p.m.
EVERY SAT. EVENING
PRIME RIB SPECIAL
24 oz. $9.00
16 oz. $6.75
Complete Dinner

You sealed a covenant in faith with our ancestors,
people of promise,
to inherit the word of your grace
that your glory might shine forth in those you have
chosen:

Do you need a party catered — Call us!
Dinners Served 4-10 P.M.

Days

4699 Lake Ave.
3MC

663-9848
3MC

3ttC

Show us your power and love

A
365-DAY
LENT?

which you have given through your Son
to the apostles.
Send us a bishop who is filled with the spirit of the
apostles,
chosen by your hand to be your servant and our
brother.
Impart your Spirit of holiness and counsel upon him,
and all your holy Church,
that he may exercise the full priesthood of all believers
blamelessly before you.
Renew your Church in the Diocese of Rochester
as the place where the glory of your name is forever
praised.
We ask this through your Son and our Lord,
Jesus Christ,
with whom be honor and glory and power to you,
with the Holy Spirit in your holy Church,
both now and forever.

THOUGHTS TOCONSIDER
"Each Life Is Unique"

Amen.

i t would, of course, because each person, makes a unique
and individual contribution t o his community and t o each

life he touches.
It i s in honor of this value we must feel f o r every human
life that we recognize death with the funeral service. The
funeral gives dignity jto t h e ritual of burial - a n d
acknowledges the loneliness and grief w e feel. To honor
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old Lenten taws 365 days a year. They are
priests, Sisters, lay missioners by the hundreds
who give away their own food overseas so their
hungry neighbors can stay alive. Sha,re what
you have this Lent?
. . Father Ronald Roberts (from England) must
get help to feed his 'family' of 47 deaf-mute
Arab boys in Harissa, Lebanon, Boys!nobody
wanted, they are becoming self-supporting
typists, watch-makers, beauticians, thanks to
him. To feed the 'family' for one day costs only
$70.50 (141 meals at 50« each). Your gift in any
amount—$100, $50, $25, $10, $5, or whatever
you can share will help Father Roberts care for
a handicapped boy in war-torn Beirut.

The Franciscan Sisters are working amjmg the
poor in Puthenpeedika, a small village;on the
western coast of India, where there is a strong
Communist influence. The Sisters hjape to
build a hospital and nursery school open to all
regardless of creed or caste and thus combat
Marxism by spreading the message ofi Christ
by their example and prayers. Just $5000 will
complete the project, but gifts in any amount
are most welcome.
The Diocese of Kottayam erected Assujmption
Church in 1974 to serve the 150 familiesj of the
Syro-Malabar Rite in the village of Arayangad.
Though very poor, the faithful contributed to
the purchase of four acres and a semipermanent building for religious instruction.
What is still needed is a rectory for the pastor,

Father Thomas Cawanan. His parishioners have
already over-extended themselves financially
and $1,000 is still needed to complete the building. Can you help in whole or in part?
!
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the world would be any different if We died at that
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By Ed Sulewski
Pew of us achieve great fame or riches during our lifetime
- and most of us have probably wondered at some time, if
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Dear
Monsignor Nolan:

Masses this month for your loved ones, especially your deceased? The Masses will be offered right away if you send your intentions to
us t o d a y . . . . I n addition, Why not enrofl your
family and friends in this Association? (family
membership: $100 for life, $10 for a yeah One
person's membership: $25 for life, $5 a! year.)
The persons you enroll share in the Mjasses,
prayers, and hardships of all our missionaries.
Your offering hejps the poor.
;
RJ
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ALL
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the dead - and give help and support ta the living -- the
funeral serves an important purpose and helps us begin t£

accept and adjust to our loss

TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President
MSGR; JOHN G. NOLAN, National Secretary
Write: CATHOLIC NEAR£AST WELFARE Assoc.

1 0 H First Avenue:* New York, N.Y. 10Q22
Telephone: 212/826-1480

More c a n b e learned about accepting: death t h r o u g h
suggested reading. Calf us for a list o r for pamphlets.
SCHAUMANFUNERAL HOME. INC210OSt.PautSt. 342-,
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